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elisha helps the needy

LESSON TEXT.II King:* 4:1-44.
golden TEXT.And the Kin* shall

answer and say unto them. Verily I
say unto you. Inasmuch as ye have
done ft unto one of the least of these,
my brethren, ye have done it unto me.
Matthew 25:40.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Elisha Helps a

Woman In Need.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Elisha Hslps Those

Is Need.
intermediate AND SENIOR TOPIC.How We May Help Others.
fOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC.OurResponsibility for Others.
I. Elisha Helps a Widow (vv. 1-7).
1. Her distress (v. 1). Iler husband,a godly man, was taken away

bj death, leaving a debt. A certain
creditor was about to make her sons
slaves because of the nonpayment of
the debt. We are not told for what
reason the debt was Incurred. It may
have been because of charitable deeds.

2. Her only possession (v. 2). A
pot of oil was all that she bad In her
house. God can use what we possess,
and to set that apart Is the measure
of our responsibility.

3. The oil miraculously increased
(vv. 3-7). The meager supply of oil
was so Increased that the sale of It
paid the debt. There waa enough left
for the sustenance of the family.

II. Elisha's Kind Deeds to tho
Shunammite Woman (vv. 8-37;.

1. Her hospitality to Elisha (vv.
8-11).
a. Its occasion (v. 8). Observing

that Elisha passed continually by her
house in his Journeys, she was moved
witii compassion toward him. She
perceived th&t he was a man of God
and was called upon to deny himself
of many things. She determined, accordingto her ability, to supply his
needs.

b. She fitted up a room for him
(vv. 10, 11). She equipped this room
with the necessary furniture to make
it comfortable.
2. Elisha endeavors to repay her

(tv. 12-17).
h. Lie offers to ask a favor of the

king or head of the army (v. 13) This
showed that Ellsha had Influence at
the royal court. The woman's reply
shows her truly to be a great woman.
She would not change the calm and
quiet of her home for a place even in
the royal court.

b. Klisha announces the coming of
a son to her (vv. 16, 17). Through Inquiryhe discovered that this woman
was childless. This in that day was
considered a great misfortune. He assuredher that In about a year from
thai Lime she snouia experience the
Joy of motherhood.

8. The coming of sorrow to her
home (vv. 18-21). The child which
brought Joy to her heart was suddenly
taken away. The cause of his death
was probably e. sunstroke, for the heat
of the sun at harvest time In that
country la Intense. When the child
died she laid him upon the bed of the
man of God. Her faith was such that
she did not make preparation for
burial but for restoration to life (Heb.
11:35).

4. The mother goes to Ellsha (w.
*2-28). Happy is the one who In the
days of prosperity and sunshine has
so related himself to God and his
prophets that help and sympathy can
be given In time of trouble.

a. She took hold of Elisha's feet ( .

27). This was the eastern way of enforcinga petition.
b. She chlded the prophet ( . 28)."Did I desire a son?" This Impliesthat it would have been better not to

have a child than to have lost him so
soon.

5. The child restored' (vv. 29-37).
a. Gehazi'a fruitless errand (w.29-31). He hurried away and placedthe prophet's staff upon the child*#face, but it did not revive. Doubtlessfailure was due to his lack of faith.
b. Ellsha's efficient service (yv.32-37). He sent to the house wherethe dead child was and did two things.
(1) He prayed (v. 33). He knewthat no one but God could help so he

closed the door, shutting all others out.
(2) He stretched himself upor thechild (v. 84). He brought his wa-mb°dy in touch with the cold body ofthe child. God blesses and savesthrough the warm touch of those who

are In touch with him.
Hi. Eliaha Feeding One HundredM»n (vv. 42-44).These hundred men were likelyProphets of God. From the meagerupply of twenty barley loaves andsome ears of new corn these hundred

were fed. How like the deed ofthe Master ftn feeding five thousandJ*th the barley loaves and smallfishes.

rhe Cherokee Scout, Mi

Man Might Learn
From Wild Life

Regard for Others' RightsAmong Fine Traits of
Birds and Beasts.

"Wild animals have a code of mannersoften comically like ours. Tlieyare frequently courteous, tenderhearted,ami considerate to tlie pointof being romantic. They possessthat unembarrassed demeanor whichIs indicative of soul poise, and show
on many occasions a behavior thatIndicates good taste.
"Being a good sport Is, iti a deepsense, showing good manners. Andbirds and animals have a gallantryof bearing that seems a part of their

code of behavior. They bear disappointment,pain, death with a cour
age that is extraordinary. A certain
grace of heart is theirs.
"One display of their good mannersIs the tolerance with which wild

creatures regard one another, of
course there are lights, hut these
originate almost always in love rivalry.There are no social climbers,
no business antagonists. There are
no jealousies over place and power.But there does appear to he a consciousnessof the rights of others.
A huge dead pine with a series of
hollows, one above the other, will he
tenanted, during a single mating season,by pairs of bluebirds, black
woodpeckers, flickers, fox-squirrels,
screeching owls,and sparrow-hawks!
These are six families of entirely
different nationalities, yet all live
happily, one above the other, in the
same tenement. And make no mistake.the serenity is the result of
genuine tact and etiquette!
"And the vagaries of falling in

love! Any observer of the human!
scene knows the impulse then to!
'show off.* But while we like to im-
press the whole world with our su-

TRY CAMAY

This and 553
Big Cash Prizes
for Writing Sh<
Millions of women us«

Camay, the Soap of BeautifulWomen. It's so marvelouslymild.so delicately perfumed.sogenerous of lather. But
to get 2,000,000 more women to
try Camay, this extraordinary
Prize Contest is offered.
Think of it.the First Prize is

$1,000 every year as long as you
ivcel And mat's only the first prize
.one of 554 prizes in all to be
paid to women like yourself!

Imagine what It Means
To Win $1,000 a Year!

Why, if you won that first prize,
oil the things you have longed for
would be yours. A new car.a long
vacation.morecomforts for yourself.andgreater advantages for
the children.

Why Do You Like Camay?
Just try Camay. Use this fine

beautysoaponyourfaceand hands

554 PRIZES! r.TI
GRAND PRIZE, $1 t
(Guaranteed by The ProcterA I I
Gamble Co., and the Union If"
Central Life Insurance Co.) 9

2nd PRIZE .... $1,
3rd PRIZE 4
4th PRIZE. . ., . . . 4
SO PRIZES OP
SOO PRIZES OF

urphy, N. C., Friday, Au
I priority, a wild creature trios to np-1l»ear exceptional only to the one bywhom ho wants to he loved. Andall about us In the woods and fieldsand sky and grass one may observe
an etiquette of loving. In much ofthe alTeet ion of wild mates for eachother there Is a tenderness of considerationthat is clear evidence thatthey care for earh other beyond thephysical attraction. And take thecardinals, for Instance, who matefor life: even In the dead of winterthey remember love and carol toeach other!"

Savoring somewhat of sarcasm,this paragraph sums up the reflectionsof a distinguished writer andthinker:
"It appears that those who want

to be really civilized might take a
tip from the birds and the beasts!
And it seemed to me that passing on
this Information about them from
the comments of that well-known
naturalist. Archibald Rutledge, would
certainly be of no less value to myreaders than anything 1 could say to
them."

f). Belt Syndicate..WNU Service.

"ir- BLALM0STDS I . i^ I |
Way allow dark Ikin. freckles, black

]heads ami blemishes to make you laokohler? Now it's so easy to have theclear white, flawless skin of youth!_ Tonightjust spread famous XndinolaBleaehing Cream on face and neck.no
massaging, no rubbing. Almost overnightfreckles and blemishes begin tovanish. Day-by-day you see skin growlovelier.creamy white, flawless, ra|diant! No long waiting, no disappointments:tested and trusted for over a
generation. Try it at our risk.your
money back if "not delighted. Get a
large box of Xndinola Bleaching Cream
at toilet counters, or by mail, postpaid,onlv 50c. NAD1NOLA, Paris, Tenn.

AND YOU MA

Ifrve »;v
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all given to Worn
>rt, Simple Letters
i and in your bath. Feel its rich,

caressing lather. Feel how gently
it cleanses your skin.
And then tell us why you considerC^JimaV tll«» finest lvt>niifv ertorv

for your skin. Write your reasons
ou a plain piece of paper and attachto itS green and yellow Camay
urapi>ers or 3 copies of the wrappers,drawn by yourself.

It's easy. For it's just your
honest opinion we want, as simply
told as you'd tella friend why you
prefer this pure white beauty soap.
And you have 554 chances to win!

Every Woman Can Win New
Skin Beauty with Camay
Even if you're not among the

money winners, this contest will
help you to discover the one soap
that is best for your skin. Camay
is almost sure to do for you what
it has done for thousands of women.giveyour tumpivAivu a
(rah, clear loveliness!

ETTERS TELLING "Why Camaylast Beauty Soap for My Skin '

900 A YEAR FOR LIFE I'
Or $10,000 eaeh in a amprram
payment, if the winner electa. |

OOO cash in one payment
>750 cash in one payment
>250 cash in one payment
$100 each, cash in onepayment i

. $lO each, cash in onepayment
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gust 3,1934
ROCKET FOR WRECK VICTIMS

Tlie rrwv of a sinking ship forced
to take to boats will have a better
chance of being found by use of n
rocket recently invented in Ilreuien.
Germany. Tests have been satisfactory.The rocket works automaticallywhen thrown into the water, and
consequently can hivoperutcd by men
who are flouting the waves. It rises
to a great height before it throws out

CLEAN PLUGS WIN!
INCREASE SPEED . . . SAVE GAS . . .

START EASIER . . . RUN SMOOTHER

SPARK PLUGS^CLEANED
by theACMETHOD, only^Ceach

Removal of oxide coating, soot.
and carbon with the AC Spark
Plug Cleaner snaps up the speed.
economy and performance ofany
car. Registered dealers, garages
and service stations have the
AC Cleaner now. Why not have
your plugs cleaned? Replace

.i «- «Cs...J -. C"*6J «»»»«» ' v».

Tune in: RAYMOND KNIGHT end the
CUCKOOS.-Saturday*. 10 p.m. EasternDaylight Saving Time.

jCW r*

THE QUALITY SPARK PLUQ

LOOK FOR THE "PLUG-IN-THE-TUB"
wxu-7 :n.:m

vY "fa/tit...

IRTYEA
YOIJRII]
en like Yourself
about Camay!
SEE HOW SIMPLE IT IS.READ THESE p

EASY RULES \
n

1 Anyone may compete, except em- si
ployees of Procter & Gamble (and a
affiliated companies), the Union Cen- 1c
tral Life Insurance Co., and their J
families. A
2 Write 100 words or less on "Why P
Carnav Is the Rest Remit v finan #«> «*

My Skin." Attach to your letter S ^
green and yellow Camay wrappers or S ^
copies. Write as many entries as youwish, but each must be accompanied 01
by 3 Camay wrappers or copies and
signed by the actual writer.
3 Print your name and address, and
the name and address of your regular c

dealer or grocer on your letter. p4 The First Prize of $1,000 a year for
life will be awarded each Christmas 6
Day, beginning Christmas, 1934, for P.
the remainder of the winner's life to t*
the contestant whose letter the judgesthink best. (If the winner elects, a w*i
lump sum of $10,000 cash will be paid as
as First Prize in lieu of $1,000 a year C<
for life.) First Prize guaranteed by the at
Union Central Life Insurance Co. All F<
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flares attached to a parachute, and
these flares are visible for nearly
two minutes.

9ace"$iwkmOut?"
First wash with pure Rcsinol Soap.Thenrelie~eand improve sore pimply

spots with soothingResinol
oftcou/ue..
... anil you'll want a room at
the Great Northern Hotel so
you ran see Ghirago at* well as
the ^ orld's Fair. Gonvenient
to shop*, theatres, depots ami
all of Chicago's great civic
at tract ions. Right in the heart
of everything. Nearest loophotel to the main entrance.

400 ROOMS f . . 400 BATHS
Large, modern, comfortable.Homolike. Friendly service,perianal courtesy, delirious

food, reasonable prices, convenientlocation. No
parking worries.

Wall* your «#
reservation., noir.

THE GREATNORTHERN HOTEL
JACKSON BLVD.. DEARBORN QUINCY STS.

CHICAGO .ILL.
EARL L. THORNTON, Vice-Pres.

fVK,.LLALL.FLIEs;t
I? X.lWr attnvcta ami kllla flic*. I\ OuaiiPteed, eOwtlvo. Krat,HivnTos convenient .Cannot Bpill.rNL-y'^jQPe, Will not »oil orlnturc anything. IInil reason. 2i« at all If «l< i'cr. Jl ir».l<l iviniori. Inc.,p-' 160 Do Kalli A\T..ll'Uyn.X~Y. |

rizes except First Prize are one-tima
ash payments.
Letters will be judged on the cleoress,sincerity, and interest of the

tatrments you make about Camay,nd prizes will be awarded for the best
Iters meeting these requirements,udges will be: Katharine Clayburger,ssociatc Editor, IFOman's Home Comanion;llildegardc Fillmore, Beautyditor, McCalVs Magazine; Ruth
lurrin, Beauty Editor, Good I/ousetepingMagazine. The judges of this
jntest are unbiased. Tlicv will iuilee
aly the effectiveness of the argumentslbmitted. Their decisions shall be
nal and without recourse. In the event
a tie, identical prizes willbe awarded
tying contestants. All entries sub*

itted become the property of The
roctcr it Gamble Co.
Mail your entry to Camay, Dept. A,O. Box 029, Cincinnati, Ohio. Enieamust be postmarked before
lidnight, October 15,1934. Prize
nncrs will be notiGcdby mail as soon
possible after the contest closes,
antest applies to United States onlyid is subject to all provisions of
?dera1. State, and Local Regulations.

STEN IN
\F aad a Coast-to-Coast NSC Network
earns Come True" Radio Program. Hear
7 MeKinley. sensational new singer, and
e news about the contest. Every Monday,lnesday, and Thursday, 2:00 n. m. and
p. ra., E. S. T. (See newspapers for tunoroadcast in your city.

4opt My Skin So Smooth"
Tore this contest was announced, one
e, **My akin is delicate and to keepnd well-cleansed. 1 must use a soapual mildness. That's why I preferto any other beauty soap. It keeps
so smooth"and clear."
!er may give you a hint for your entry.


